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londont tabteracle, Lancaster Gate,
Weat, was crowded to hear Pastor
Russell. He spoke of mistaken notions
respecting the end or the world. Iie
assured his audlenet runt " the earth
abldth forever," and clilined errol'rs
were built upon mllint•erpretations of
the Scriptures. We retport him on Rev.
10:6-7, as follows:

Our text, with other cerlptural
statements respecting the end of the
norid (for instantc'e, St. Pefern statet
tirnt, "Thie hIatV'ents blr'Ing on fire shall
be dissolved," hay' lehd Chllrlstiatns In
general to accept th,, theory that God
has decreed thint hortly., or at some
time, our earth Is to b," burned. The
early chuch expected and prayed for
the second coining of the Mesalsah, to
establish the kingdomn of righteousness,
to overthrow sin and to release man-
kind from its bontdag anlid weakness
and from the power of death, and thus
to bless the whole earth, restroing all
things to the glorious condition repre-
sented in miniature in Eden: iman in
perfection, with a Paradise homen.-
Acts III, .1-21.

Blut as centuries ptusestd wtitotut the
mlanifestation of Melesalah's kingdom,
those expectations yielded to another
sutggestion, namely, that Jreasr had not
mieant what had lbeen understood, but
mlieant that the church sholld convert
tithe world, tinder 1lls spervision., dullr-
ing a period of a thousand years, and
that then he woult come and give
their work Ills stamtp of approval and
wind things up by takling nil the
saiwtly to heaven, setting fire to the
earth to entirely consunme it.

Both Catholics and Proteatants have
been operating in harmony with this
erroneous thought. Catholics claim
that the kingdom of Messiah was set
il, long ago and that the popes and
cardinals are representatives of easus
and tile church. They dcllln that the
pope is Christ's vlee-gerent-that is to
say, Ire reigns instead of Christ, as His
Cepresentattves. They claim that "the
thousand years" is already In the past.
since 1799, and that we are now in tilhe
"little season" mentioned In Revelation
10:3, in which satan was to be loosed,
at the close of the thousand years.

Many of themi understand that Prot-
estanism in general, afid, particularly,
soelallsm and free masonry. are organ-
Isations of satan, whllll will soon be
destroyed in tile lurning up of the
world.

Protestatts are nlsuo much confused
on the subject. They cliti that we
are In the rblgn of Messiah. but they
are not sure wheni It began or when it
will end. Before Luthers day the
Catholic view prevailed, but accord-
ing to Luther's preaching the papal
system was branded as anti-Christ.
Since then Protestants are li confu-
sion. Sonice recognize the church of
England and its kingly head as God's
kingdom in the earth, but they admit
that it has not yet conquered the
earth, nor Is God's will done as in
heaven, even in the British isles. Thel
church of Russia makes a similar;
claim to being the klngdomi of God,
and honors the pope as the relgnlling
representatlve of Messiah. Emperor,
Willaiam of Gtermnany also has oin his
colts the legelrd that lie is reigning
"by the grace of God"-that his king-
dom is a part of Messllah's kingdom.

But all these tlleorlies Catholics and
Protestants are now Ignoring. In the
light of our day none dare preach such
theories With present-day enlighten.
nuent it seemsn foolish to delare that

the various kingdoms of Europe are
Messiah's kingdom, and that they are
establishing a reign of righteousness.
The costly preparations for war made
by these very nations discredit entire-
ly the claim that they are parts of
Messiah's great kingdom of riglhteous
iness and peace.

All denominations e.ngaged in mis-
slonary work are professing the
thought that soon thit world will be
converted; that the second comning of
Christ will then take place, and then
will conie the consummation, and the
burning of the world. How strange.,
how Illogical The heathlen, accordling
to reliable governmnent stuatitlis, are
twice as numllerous todtiy as they were
a celltury ago. Hix hltlundreld millionsit
they weret then; there tlle twelve hun-
dred millions now. hlow long would
It require, at tills rate, to convert the
world' And if the lheathten were cuon-verted to he clt illl ttllllion of clv-
ilizationl enjlo. ed in 1turoplle and Aller-
lca, could we claul then that Gtod's
will was done on earth as it is done
in hlcaven? Assureilly inot.

Thank lGod, the second comingl of
Mesauslah will not delay unttil the world
is converted and (Gld's will ftlly done
and the plan of aulvution ended.
Quite to the contrary. Illi coming Is
for the very purpst. of bringingl all
things into subjection to the Father'a
Will. lie c('ores that tie may reign as
King of Kings and Lord of Lords, In
anssoclation with I1s cllurch. He will
,o. reign tirougl at represeIntative or

vide-gerent, but personally, andl "unto
Hlim every knee shall bow and every
tongue colnfess" to the glory 1' Gotd.
In Ilia day the righteous shall flour.
isli, anid the evull-doers Ishall be cut off.
Thle faitthful churcll, haring in hlier
Lord's resurrection, tle first resurrec-
tion, to glory, Itonor and lnntmortallty,
will hbe His aso•late kings and priests,
to reign fori a thousand years. (Reve-
IatIlon, 10:6)

Fire Symbolical of Destruction.
Let ua exmlneu some texts which

s to teach that our ealth will be
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trials upon tile church inl tile e•t of
the Gospel age, which will consume
false doctrines, human traditions, etcl,
and all l•ase faith, but which will leave
unscathed the true faith and true
characters. lie says. "If any man
build upon this foundation gold, silver,
precious stones, wood, hay. stubble,
every man's wrk shall be made inman
ifest, rot the day shall declare It, be-
cause it shall be revealed by flire and
the firac shall try every man's work of
what sort it is. If any man's work
abide which he hath built thereupon,
he shall rec'eive a reward. If any man's
work shall be. blrned, he shall suffer
lose: hut lihe himelf shall lie saved, yet
so as by fire."-i. Corinthians, 3:1Y-1l.
These virlous t3,'rlptures do not

prove that the world could not be de-
stroyed by fire in a literal way, but
they do prove that "fire" is very fre-
quently mentioned in the Bible in a
figurative or syi•1rlical manner. We
'might multiply the Instances: "Our
(lod is ia consuminlllg fire"-as regards
everythlig contrary to righteousness;
the' synhollcal. "lake of fire." Iln the
book of Revelation, Is explained to sig-
lilfy the second death, utter destruc-
tlon. without hope of recovery.

World Burning Unsoriptural.
The sllposiltlon that ithe earth will

ibe destroyed by filre, either soon or
ever., would hI, contrary to the state-
illent that "tile earth abideth forever."
and the declaratlon that (lod formed It
not in vain, but formed it to be in-
hbltedl. (Isaialh 14:1.) One of tile
very strong passages which seems to
teach that tliah earth will be devoured
by filr is found In Zeplhaninh 3:8:
"Wait ye upon Me, salth the Lord, un-
til that day that I rise up to the prey.
for 'My determination is to gather the
nations, that L may assemble the king-
doius, to pour upon thllem Mine Indig-
iation, even all My fierce anger; for
the whole earth shall be devoured with
the fire of My jealousy"-anger.

That tile fire of (od's anger which
will come upon the world will not de-
stroy the physlcal earth, .lith nll its
inhabitants, but will destroy the evil
of present Institutions, Is shown by the
succeeding sentence, which declares:
"Then will I turn to the people a pure
message, that they may all call upon
the tname of the Lord to serve Inllm
with one consent." If the fire of this
text were literal, the earth and its peo-
ple would be no more, but as symbol-
ical fire it is perceived that It is a
blrning against unrighteousness, in-
iquity, sitn, the overthrow of all instl-
tutliols of evil, and tile awakening of
mnanklind and preparing them to hear
the volit'e of tGod, the language of the
truth, the divine message.
What we have seen prepares us for

the somewhat more difficult statelnent
of 5t. Peter: "The day of the Lord
will come as a thief In the night, In
the wllich the heavens shall pass away
t aith a great noise, and the elements

shall melt with fervent heat: the earth
!alo, and the works that are therein,
shall be burned up. * * * The
heavens, being on fire,. shall be dis-
solved, anti the eletmnts shall melt
with fervent heat. Nevertheless we,
according to ills promnis, look for a
new heavens and a new earth, wherein
dwelleth righteousness." (II. Peter.
3:10-13.) To harmonize these words of
St. Peter with other IBible
statements, we must consider the
"fire" here mentioned to be symbolical.
Not only the earth is to be consumed,
but the heavens also. The "heavens"
will take fire first and be dissolved.
What heavens shall we suppose are

here referred to?-not the literal, star-
ry heavens, nor even our atmospheric
heavens, nor yet the heaven of Divine
presence and glory. The church sys-
temns, tile ecclesiastical powers, are
symbolically referred to as the "heav-
eus," at the present time, supervising
and over-ruling tile temporal and so-
cial arrangcments which are repro-.
sentad by tile "eurthl." The "earth"
reprcesnts organized society, as in con-
trast with the "sea," which symboli-
c'ally represents disorganlied society,
the uncivilized and all who are rebel-
Ilous against governlmentj. When the
"heavens" (ecclesiastical powers) af
thie present time shall be "dissolved,"
It will be with a great nolse, with great
conlfusion, tomnmnotion. Ecclesiastical
institultions o the present time are in
a very troubled conditiot, though they
aort, in no danger of inmmediate col-
lapse. The principal outcry is that
few attend church services, and that
the collections aire small.

St. Peter's words indicate a crisis in
ecclesiastical tfftairs still future'. The

'enriptures show ns that, a great fed-eration Is seeollingly bringing ecclesi.
tasticismI into greater power than It
has exercised ini years. Other lititta-
lIons of' Scripture lead ut to expect
that that federative orgauiastlon wll
attempt a rigid control of the world
through affiliatlon alth political and
civil power, and that a considerablel
measure of sutccess ill lead to latog.
hcatmlmn oin thii subject and an attempt
to talt, awaiy tlhe Iberties of the peo.
pie entirely, the result of which will
he a great ixploslnlll, or tI great "oarth.
quake," In tile sytnbolleal language Of

erlipture. It will be thiep that tile
heavens will take fi're and be con*
stimed with a great noise, commotiOno
disastel' etc. Anl the opnlmbtlipn wilt
Include thile social order, The elemenea
will irelt with the htenlsity of tile
heat, the strife, whlch will then be
engendered. The elemnent of society
are those mutual advantages and as.
slstalcesu of good people, upon ,whitc
thile stability of governmtont rests.
The Bible clqarl'y Intimates that tlie

copdltion of affairs symbolixed by 4thi
mnolting of soolety and thie dilntoegrat.
insg of its eletlents in the great ileqt
of strife at tl)uat time will be the rq-
sult of superstition and fear. The end
wilt kh alteshy, or as the Bible dd.
cl4'es, "Uveryv 1nsi's hand will be
against ids neighbor." 5elfishness will
be the pi0hmmiatitng, rUlinl, prlnciple.

Th 4 vmb.Ij ip Usiful.
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di t. The. trouble and disaste•111
pa, is thie patural rtult of Ignoring
ts prinelpleq of Divine law. ucenhilq
alltdelm is tautitprised to clajm that
it 1 IGod'4s Itngdpm. Invested with
Divine power and #uthority to rule the
world. This ,falladous claim and the
attempt to eaforce It will bring upon
It the "fire" Which will consume,

The world, negl4etful of the golden
eule, and obeying; the flse standard
that "might makes right," will over-
throw soolety, by preopittatlng a eeoa
filet bttween. the two great parties-
thie capitalists; trusts, kins and
princes on the one hand, and labor
unions and the masses on the other
hand. 0Each will feel that a death
atrugglu Ias ,rrivet and that the bat-
tie must be fought. Each will feel un-
warrantedly self-confident of victory.
According to the Bible, the result will
be the complete wTeck of our present
society syanlboliclily pictured as
"fre."

But the. bqr.dpro.ugh the Prophit
Zephaniah pQlnts out..hat, following
this time of "fire"n nd 'itrouble, will
come a blessing to the earth. BSo also'
He declares through St. 'peter, that
following the symbolic fire, will, come,
"a new. heaven" and a new earthlyf
condition, the basic principle of whleh'
will be righteousness: and the Prophet
Zephaniah says that then God's mes-
sage, in Its purity, shall reach the
people. Both statements are true. On
the ruins of our present elvilsatiUon,
p'hen mankind will be sick at heart
with the failure of what they had con-
sidered to be the brain age, they willt
look to the Lord, to whom they should
have looked sooner. They will perceive
the coming reign of righteousness and
will say, "L.. this is our God, we have
waited for Him and He will deliver
us." (lsalah'15:0.) Then the prophet
dhclares, "The desire of all nations
shall come." (ilaggal 2:7.)

All nations are desiring blessing,
prosperity, and God desires that all
bhilli have these very favors, and they
will be obtainable through Messiah's
kingdom. Then the blessing of man-
kind will begin, The Messianic king-
doem, Ihvisible but all-powerful, will be
thoroughly manifest lit its dealings
and its righteous judgments will have
control. Tile blessing will come
through Israel, extendlng to and in-
cluding "all tilhe familIes of tile earth."

How grand the thought that the new
heaevens will be the nw' eclesilastlical
powers-the glorified church---Christ
and His Biible In glory and power. The
new earth mentioned by the apostle
will be the new organalsation of human
society, along the lines of righteous-
ness-the golden rule.

We have not forgotten our text.
What we have said Is In line with ItL
It requires tile additlop of one word
to make its meaning clear. The mys-
tery of God, which has been kept seo
cret from the foundation of the world.
shall be finished, completed, no longer
a mystery. "And the angel swart
" * " that the time should be no
longer (delayed.)" (Itevelatlon, '10:
6-?.) This has no reference to the end
of time. Time can never end. Other
Scriptures show that we are living
very near the finish, the completton qf
the church, ,which is the "mystery."
(Uphoslans 3:3-1) 5.32.) With the
completion of the church (the "mys,
tery") will begin the fulfilment of all
the glorious promisnes of the Bible re-
specting the lifting of the course from
the earth, and tile Divine blessing upon
all earthly things.
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Profesalonl Directory
L. C. BOLTON

Atterneyat. Law
B. & A. BuUdldng

wOlCTY DIREOTORY.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,

CAMP NO. 73-Meets the second and
fourth Priday nights of each month,
Odd FelloWs' hall uanes.

JOHN DOLL, C. C.
J. 3. ABBEY, Clerk.

581 Harris street.
HEICL (lATE LODGE NO. 383. B. P.

O. E.-Meets every Tuesday evening at
8 K. Temple and clubrooms open

always. Visiting brotherp cordially

RONALD HIIOGNS, E. R.
C. E. JOHNSON, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, MI•-
SOtULA COUNCI, NO.. 1021-Meets In
Odd Fellows' hall first and third
Thur4day evenings of each month.

A. P. QUINN, Grand Knight.
D. W. FITZPATRICK, Inn. bao.

MISSOULA LODGE NO.
S1, A. I. & A. M.-Segular
meetings first an4 third

Tuesdays in Masonlo temple.
OSCAR bOOS, W. M.
H. L. SADLER, Seoretary.

,WESTIRN BUN CHAPTER, NO. 11,
R. A. M.4-Meats first and third Frli
days of each month in Muonli temple.

J. W. I.STER, H. P.
B. H. M'CALL, Secretary.

TYRBAN COUNCIL ,NO. 3. 8: ANS
B. M,-Meets at Masonlo temple. eeo0
ond Wednesday of each month, at 7:80
pl m. Visiting complantonl are cor-
dially Invited.

H. C. JOHNSON. T. I. M.
P. H. KNISLET. Recorder.

HARMONY LODGE NO.
Il., A. P. & A. M.-Meets in
K. of P. Hall, ,.. Front street.
I Regular ,commuictlions, let
and 8d Monday V11iuitW
members are epecl ytl

F. l. KNISEY, W.
C. R. AVERY, Secretary.

O. E. S., IM MAta b O P
TER U. D.--Rbguiar meetl•
second and fourih .aBturdas
each month at 8:00' p. In., in

Masonic temple. Visiting members
cordially invited.

ALICE WHIrTCOMB, W. M.
MAY WARNER, Secretary,

SMI6MOVLA AERIE NO. S, P. 0 E.
-MceOl first and third Tl2sdays of
each monthti P13:00 p. m.,. at Eagles'
hall, WestMat

W.T U U OOA eat.

A_ PoV• n..

second ThUts 8 Odd fellows' I

O. ta1,m. s.

A•.- wlame n first an thl,
andays at 8 .: foreitar~Y Vsecond uta tt urstdays. I p. .,

OlAt.
M W'CIOt .A CMPO NO. 32Dh .o. da

A.-1tsw a mttIn` first and hit

HNY BLA LY, Clerk,

OP MOOSM
S-Meets eo*

ery second
and teUth

evesnin of
each moath
at K. ofs .
hall o

J. P. ?fTTLOE4,>lictator.
11. I SIUMMERI. Hccrr.tury.

SMOD I RN BROTiRKWS OOD
AMERICA. UNIVERSITY CIST|
LODGCO NO, 1391--Meaet In Odd, Fej-
iowS' hall, second and fourth Tuesday
nlJhts In each month at 8 o'clock.

JOHN NICI|OLM, 're'sident.
,AMEB I. WALLACEI. Secretary.

Rooms 511--l Montana Rulldl'ig.

Notice to Contractors.
Hinled bids or propl•lnln will Iw re-
lv,"lvd by the city clerk at the city

4hall, Missoulln. Montana, till 10 o'clock
a. m., Saturdny, May 4; 1912. for the
city sidewalk and curb contract for the
year 1912. In accordance with the
speclflcations on file lit the city on-
gineer's office, Missoula, Montana.

A eretriied check on a Missoula
bank or a New York draft for $500
must accompany each bid, made pay-
able to thy city treasurer, to be for-
feied to tie city of Missoula in case
the successful bidder falls to enter Ihn-
to contract at his bid price.

The city' council r,.serves the` right
to reject any or all bids.

THOMAS A. MURPHY, City Clerk.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, United

States land office at M
i
ssoutla, Mon-

tana, April 15. 1913.
Notice Is hereby gIven' that John

Pritchett of Arlee, L)ontana, who, on
December 23, 1010, madle homestead en-
try No. 03067, for the southwest quarter
of section 34, township 17 north, range
20 west, Montana meridian, has filed
notice of intention tt msake final com-
mutation proof, t, establish claim: to the
land above described, before register
and receiver, at Missoula. Montana, on
the 27th day of May, 1912.

Clalmant names as-vltnesses: Wit.
liam Moss. Arolhbal R.,Grant. Clirlst1
C. Pritchett, Fred Dumontler, all of Ar-
lee, Montana.

-JO 6 AH t4iUL4 Register.
4-16 to 6-15 Inc.
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Trees That, Will Grow
That's what you want and that'ls what you get at The Mlioula Nursery.

MISSOULA NURSERY STOCK IS RBEST
It Is home-grown and, therefore, acclimated. You, gpt It fresr from the ground; it is not dry. It Is free from.

pests or.any Infection. It Is true to name and wIll not disappoint. . ,
WE WELCOME VISITORS OUR NURSERY I8 OPEN TO :INSPECTION',;
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a call todayt

Central Moiat
Market

11b Wet Main

Bell Phone 1.l
Ind. Phone 471

SCANDINAVIAN
AMERICAN .

STATE BANK
Mldsoula, Montiav .

United State Depositovy le.
Postal r8vtiob Funcd

TRANBACT8 A GENERAL BANK.
ING W USINEhy .

Travelers clIecks, drafts and letters
of credit alvilabl, In all parts of

thle world.

Sfety Depoeitt Sexes r Reth *

Interest Paid on Saving Aodount
and Certifloates of Deposit.

.iG

S, St.Regis t

Our au li hav.q astadUly , hahe
complete aoto 'O, e * of twerd Itit • -
Pine and Mtitat t Larch. Qut feti li
of, etting out bill and speciall Itrns whh he

delay. Shipmtents na le 'br9N, .iaid
P. S. railways. A large and compl•e; fa ptr
connection which makes anything bneed. It
Sash, Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mould-.
Ings and Interior Finish. Large factory for Tlie;,
manufacture of ,

Box Shooks, Fruit and appleno.4
Phone.-Bell 06; Ind. 74r

w, wr.l..r rwaiM . l irwr r . ra.: _

WIsTERN MONTANA
N1ATIONAL BANK

Misseula, Mont.
UNIT'ED -'TATES DnPOSITARV.

URPLUS UN ...........

'0. A. WOL ". ".., ri t
'OHFN C. LEH!SOU....Vlce ei.dent
J. H. T. RYMAN ................. Ca. hlar

Direotors. .
John 0. Morony, M. A. Fisk, O.

A. Wolf. John C. tIhsou, I. H.
Woodi J. I, T. rtymn.

A' G4NERAL 'ANKrNS.
*USINEfl TRANSACTED

iloula IronWorks
i and Ira castings. M..ebla

Volk o to order. Corner T•oo•
aViMUe and Bltt- r Root tracm4.
$ilI Phone 541 Ulsok I(d. Phenn 1O

KtUtatnanmi Knabe, Baby G~ Ofd
pljtin, mutical Jnestrumenam al)i e

Next to Golden Rule Storep

1A SAVfN $AN 'i V

a.cc ................. ,........ sg
Suriplus and Pafit ..

Ofliosrs
J.11. KIgJTI ...........
31. 3. Coffee ....,..... Vilce PereuIden
A. R. JAbO DS....................... C(*bhl r
R. C. GIDDfIYQS ..... Ast. Cabler

J 11. M.:felth8 6. Alooffe. J. R.ary. Q. T. .McCulpuuh;g.-PJi
'KIRno,. A R. Jacob., Kenneth lto t
Wa'parvy per centr ptann " on

'b-;l'avlng Deposala.

'1R

Independent Phi 4 4" i'8
Il elL.PLoIwe )fle A

General FRdiuirr y .and. Nl Jul~,:,. Work


